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1JIThree nigAts of the [Innar] month (g;) i Slhe (a camel) had little milk. (AZ, S, (, (1Amb, TA.) And
P
.L*;&
i. e.
[during whlich is the change of the moon]: (K: ) TA.)
6,69
,
Lipi~t C.A
,
e
[See jf.-]
And ,j 4 , inf. n. j', [or, Q;4$l LC [TlTu didat not
show,
or
hast
not
showrn,
because they aro black. (TA.) - Sce
ale

as appears to be probable from what follows anid merc, avoe to thyself.
(L4, TA.) - One says
-l said of a man, t re also, 4
i;,]
;i,
meaning I feU short in his
A shackle or %etier, or a pair of lshackles c,r wnas, or became, weak :
and also,foolish, or stupid
affair, or case. (JK.)
fetters; syn. j.5 : (Q, :) becauso of the blacl
And C^) lIe (a
and [app. soft,flaccid, orflabby; for] A; sin
camel) wvas affeoted with the vertigo termed ,:..
ness thereof: accord. to AA, of wood: (TA:) cir fles the being
soft,flaccid, or Jflabby; or softnis
a heavy shackie or festter,. or pair of shackles c
! (K.)
(JK.) [See *e.s.]
fetters: (JK:) pl. 41>1 : (JK, 5, 15 :) it has thiis flaccidity, orflabbinetss.
6: see what next follows.
2: see 1, first sentence.
form of pl., whicl is proper to substs., because th
8.
;1, of the measure jslI,
He anointed
quality of a snbst. is predominant in it. (TA.) - 3. "l~
and 1';
signify the same; (QS, (imself
i
;,
(,
Mgh,
MTgb,
]sC,
) i. e. oil,
And [tho fem.] E.l. signifies tA multitude, or Msb, R;;) i. e.
I The endcavouring to conciliate r c.; (Mqb;) [oiled, or.greasd, himelf;]
as also
large number: (K:) and ta company of men
syn. i.arl: (S, TA:) or the making peace wit
(lis, N,
1;O) and multitude thereof: (Ks, TA:) or another;
or becoming reconciled with another
, ,
: the generality, the common nass, or the mai:
Q. Q. 2.
[eI (a man) took a trJ
Ho
part [tllcrcofj: (Z, TA :) or -t tie commnonulty, on (Mb :) or the pretendling the contrary of, or tvaho [qet vl.f. (F ) .
common peoople. (MIbr, Ilar p. 671.) [Sce alse is differcntfromn, that which one conceals in hi
e
: a sec o,). h.. e Blad and scanty
-] Also, 'L;;, The aspect, appearance mind: (K:) and the former signifies also tho [mea,s of subsistence]. (JK.)
acting
wvith
dishonesty, or dissimulation: or t th
mienp, guise, or garb, of a man. (JK, ?,* k.) m
latter
has
p; Oil, (MA, Msb, KL,) Jc., (Msb,) [i. e.
this
signification; and the former si6gni
And ' QalI A certain herb, or tree, green, ant
broad in the leares; (JK;) or a certain broae fics the striving to outwit, deceive, beguilc, or grease of any kind,] or a>it [i. e. oil] of sesarme
herb, (1,) haring leaves and ttwigs, resembline circumvent; syn. J;1j:
(TA :) or iA signific s .c., (Mogh,) vith whiclh one anoints, (Mgh,
the yj2J; (TA;) with incIicl one tans. (JK, 5. )I id, concealed, or covered; syn. .;t; [accord Msb,) [or greases,] or moitens, (K,) the head or
to four copies of the S, but probably this is a mis mustache, (Mgh,) or the hair ,c., (Msb,) or the
14 m: oeetino next preceding paragraph, i;n transeription
for 4,i;, mcaning I strove to out rhead .c.: (1J:) it is well known: (S:) and
two places.
ivit, deceive, beguile, or circumvent, as is indicate( d
Lm> sigrnifies a portion thrccof: (1:) [or this
latter, being the n. un., signifies
a particularoil
......
A catamite; i. q. CyL and ;L. and in the TA]; and 1 ;1
signifies I acted witl or hind of oil; like as the former does when it
;i (AA, TA in the present art. and in art.,J>,) dishonesty, or dissimulation: (S:) or * 11>';i ii is prefixed to another noun:] you say a;)01 ;
[originally] like 05e.3 [as has been stated above]:
(" (and
Mgh and Mb in art. C) and
~and,.w. (1K:, TA.)
but is used as denoting the act of treating will
(TA in the present art. from a poet) [boti mean.
gentleness or blandishkment, soothing, coaxing,
wheedling, beguiling, or deluding; and abstainaing ing oil of ben]: ithe p. (of '.A, $, Mob, and Bd
from restraint or prohibition: (AHeyth, TA:) ox in l;. 37) is Iti (S, Mqb, ], and Bd ubi sopra)
(1;) [the latter a p]. of pauc.; both
it originally signiified the anointing such a thinD aand b
Mitb,) inf. n. X
(MA, MSsb, 6, KL) and L*j, as a hitde wvith some oil or the like: and as seh a 1le. signifying kinds of oil .c.
[
orl
o ti t
sig(Q,)Heonointed it (MA, Mgh, Mob," KL) with thing is rendered soft to the sense [of feeling], it nifies that with which one anoints; (id tbi
e
or it has this signification also: (TA:)
.>^), (Mgh, M,b,) i. e., (Meb,) with oil (MA, was used tropically, or metaphorically, to denote suprA·;)
Mlab, KL) J.; (Mob;) [oiled it; orgreasedit;] ideal softness, absolutely: hence, the treating you say,
^ "b>l,
[meaning I anointed himn
namely, hie head, (MA, Mgh,) or his mustaclhe, wvith gentleness or blandishlment, soothingy coaxing, wvith oils or with ointment]: (?,
in whlich this is
(Mgijh,) or his hair, &c.: (Meb):) or he moistened iwnheedling, beguiling, or deluding, was termed mentioned as
an cx. of the pl. of
: and
it; namely, his head, &c.: (1K:) and t
, inf. L1&,: then this tropical signification became hence the prov.
anI.
sis
a;j
Like
[oiltn. Ch,- signifies the same [but app. in an inten- commonly known, and conventionally regarded as mtent or]
that
with
u
thich
one
anoints
[uohn
fitr,
or *tC>>l, or
sive *ense, or as applying to many objects]: proper: and then the word [4lI.
or
soft
hair].
(TA.)
[See
also
mb
belox.]
rather each of these words,] was tropically used as
(TA:) and
p]
; [inf. n. of t [>int]is like signifying
the holding a thingf in light, or little, or - Also t Weak rain: (AZ, S:) or rainsuch, as
0,1 . Oj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
C~. (AHeyth, TA.) - [lence,] 5
, mean, estimation, or in contempt: so in the moistens the surface of the ground; (J K,g ;) and
said of rain, (,,)
It anoistened the ground 'Inayeh. (MF, TA.) It is said in the gur [lxviii. so Iv .: (7:) pl.s
. (AZ,S,1K.)And A
slightly, or a little: (S, TA:) or it moistened the 9], VTejj
ertigo (j1;) that affects the canel. (JK.)
C.03.i
t
1.jT/iy wish that thou
Ua o the around. (k.)
And [hence also,] wouldst endeavour
to conciliate [them], and in
,
An kind of tre wvith wvhich beasts of prey
fe tt y (rs, ) : sitruch him (a, oTA) that cas
they wiU endeavour to conciliate [thee]:
are killed, (JK, ,) and by means of ihtich they
gently (TA) with the staff, or stick; (, , TA;) ($, TA :") or
thtat thou wouldst be soft, pliant, or
like as one says, LW;JW, d...- and .411 ,. (TA.) gentle, in thy religion, and in that case they will are tahen: (JK:) it is a noxious otre, like the
And ;¢>; L ;ll, ^;A> :I struck him [gently] be soft, pliant, or gentle: (TA:) or that thou obU [q. v.] : (TA:) n. un. with . (L.) And Suck as is large, of trees. (JK.)
rith aIe staff or stiek [some gentle strokes: vouldat be soft, pliant, or gentle, to them, and in
that case they will be so to thee: (Jcl:) or, accord.
;C,; Oily, or greasy. (KL.) You say also
fAorm being 1.i of
!j, whichl is the inf. n. of to Pr, that thou wouldst be an
unbeliever, and they
un.]. (So in a copy of the di.)[lience, liket or tha Jit, meaning o11 aj,.; [A man
wvill be unbelievers. (TA.)
wise,] f signifies
c.
also He (a man, TA) tilayed
havring oily, or grea., hair]. (TA.) [See also
te hy)ocrite. (C, TA.) And you say, osJ m-4. epAti, inf. n.
w seee: 1, first sentence:
aor.8, inf. n. Aij, meaning He acted witAsuch and see 3, in six places. [See also its act.
a on hypocritically. (TI4. [See also S.])
LhA; pl. ;:J":
part. n., below.] - @W;'1 is also syn. with
see 1.
mi(],
and so in moro than three copies of .li,l, which, accord. to IAmb, is the primary
L^ac: se eo>.-Also Odour: so in tike
tho !,) and ea.'ta;
, aor. g; (4, and so in some signification: in the copies of the
K erroneously saying
.4
[He, or it, is steet in
copies of the ? in
ae;;)
lieu of
and bres,
written OWC11. (TA.) One says, 4fi
' -, repect of odour].
w(/.
[Erroneously
written and
aor. :; (AZ, h ;) in n. [of the firast] ,.s(i
explained
by
Golius
in
his
Lexicon.])
meaning
v vv
1
[Show not thou mercy to
and [of the second or third or of both] JK, );
him; or pity not him; or pardon not him].
A [desrt isch as is termed] j: (:)
I
1
.,~"$.

-

[Used as a subst.,] .*"; signifies ale 0o from general analogy,
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